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A Word from Your Mentor Manager 
 

Dear Mentors, 
 
Happy Summer! I hope everyone is enjoying the summer and trying to find some 
downtime. We have a short four weeks left of summer vacation before the students 
go back to school. Please, take this time to refresh and enjoy the moments with 
family and friends. 
 
We are working hard, planning workshops and events to prepare our mentors and 
mentees for the upcoming school year. The first workshop will be the Mentor Back to 
School Workshop, focusing on a new start, and featuring a guest speaker on the 

topic of diversity. Look for details in the coming month.  
  

We are happy to announce we are back in person in August, with a hybrid model. Students and mentors will 
be able to meet during student lunch periods and have the option to still meet virtually. We are looking 
forward to seeing each other in person and experiencing 'normalcy' once again, in the school setting.  
  
Please read through the entire newsletter and take note of the video of the Keynote speech, presented at 
our graduation ceremony. It is a powerful message about "flipping the script" and never giving up.  
 
We have some wonderful things in store for you and your mentees in this upcoming school year, and I look 
forward to seeing you and working together with you in person, soon. Have a great July! 
 
Warmest regards, 
Kimberly Briard 
Mentor Manager 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

A Mentor's Impact 
 



Meet Ruth and Meghan - Mentor 
and Mentee Reunited after 15 
Years! 

The relationships formed and celebrated between 
Take Stock in Children Mentors and Mentees was 
recently showcased in a touching feature story, 
published June 8, 2021 in the South Florida Sun-
Sentinel's Gateway Gazette. Link to full story 
HERE. 
 
After you read the article, we are pretty sure you will 
want to share it and invite a friend or associate to 
join us as a Mentor in the 2021-22 School Year. 

 

 

 

MENTOR APPLICATION HERE 

  

 

  

  

Keynote Address Presented at 
our 2021 Graduation Ceremony 

Be inspired by this Keynote Address, presented by 
Will Hutcherson, as he helps young adults see the 
value of "flipping the script" to positivity - when 
faced with challenges. 
 
Photo Credit: Coastal Click Photography 

 

 

 

Watch Video 

  

 

 

 

Thank you Jessica and George 

 

Jessica Brason and George Ternenyi serve as Mentor Ambassadors at William T. Dwyer High School. In 
their integral role with TSIC, they are instrumental in assisting mentors with navigating the school, 
answering questions, and arranging mentor get-togethers. Recently, we received a thoughtful note from 
them that truly sums up the joys of Ambassadorship and are so pleased to share it with you! 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVERFOFb_8h-lr3tCeZGK1ik0XiFVETE09dnuNyhNGYkD8kJ3caXwmu1FhyfZWtOOkJR3Cloj11QSWNPGopTTTB24W5KiBuDg_gWGbXLpL83Pk2Irb9CdIdDfQmzwyMy1QnpmGmLYFqG7ldw5Wu7WBeME1PNN5SAf8VzFNQ3Ra3PuhNwsd-8onvvSE-VULUKb14377fm02ACLvPjTiiY271vGMkcPP4Icg_flHY1QUxFpwh9P5pLU_i2PBwSpN3KClx7VepBY3d9F&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVERFOFb_8h-lr3tCeZGK1ik0XiFVETE09dnuNyhNGYkD8kJ3caXwmu1FhyfZWtOOkJR3Cloj11QSWNPGopTTTB24W5KiBuDg_gWGbXLpL83Pk2Irb9CdIdDfQmzwyMy1QnpmGmLYFqG7ldw5Wu7WBeME1PNN5SAf8VzFNQ3Ra3PuhNwsd-8onvvSE-VULUKb14377fm02ACLvPjTiiY271vGMkcPP4Icg_flHY1QUxFpwh9P5pLU_i2PBwSpN3KClx7VepBY3d9F&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVERFOFb_8h-lZl6uCoLRkWfoCSXbGbYs709d_qqimu7b7jIDG_uEqCwuvdKC8ZHOlKYnSmwpNb4cPt1hExNdENqvBDH7kLjwgOyS8KxWXgYLXG56LV3u5UhdAv2p6Ys5tQ==&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVERFOFb_8h-lntMLnLvi8yjU5xXH_-yCYPrwR48S_DMD55vTSMmunjgs7MXj-mGf4Z14L9Hbztl6nO32PsnnGgXVza_ZRsjLRQ==&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==


Dear Mentors, 
 
Have you ever volunteered for a cause and discovered that you received much more than you gave?That's 
exactly how I felt when I attended the TSIC graduation ceremony. Something happened that evening and 
struck me so deeply that I don't think I will ever be the same. Although I've been a mentor for a few years, it 
was my very first graduation. My eyes teared up seeing for the very first time the magnitude of the changes 
that TSIC and every mentor (you) is influencing in the lives of students and their families. 
 
The keynote speaker completely blew my mind with his inspiring presentation. Please see the video below. 
Our time as mentors may be filled with challenging moments navigating through obstacles that seem 
insurmountable to both mentee and mentor, but if we stay together, we WILL win. And now both George 
and I want you to know that we value your continued commitment and hope to keep our volunteer 
relationships growing. So, let's do this!      
                                                                                                                                          
     -  Jessica and George 

 

Mentor Ambassador Opportunity 
 

Come Join Our Team! 
 

We are currently recruiting mentors to join our TSIC Ambassador team. 
If interested, please join us on: 

 
Tuesday, July 20th at 5:00 PM 

 
via Zoom, along with the Mentor Ambassadors to learn more. 

To RSVP, please contact Kimberly Briard @ Kbriard@takestockpalmbeach.org 
 

Thank You From Our Staff 
 

 

 

   

Each year the TSIC state office recognizes 
programs with Gold and Luminaries honors for 

meeting all program expectations including session 
hours spent with your mentees during the school 
year. 
 
Your dedication and commitment made 
our perfect score possible! 

 
 
Thank you from all of us, with gratitude, for 

another wonderful year of service to our students. 
 
 
 

 

  

  

Success Stories 
 

mailto:kbriard@takestockpalmbeach.org


 

 

Celebrating Faith Green, one of our new Take 

Stock graduates! Faith, slated to attend Palm Beach 
State College in the fall, is especially thankful for 
Wanda Kirby, Specialist Johnson Scholar Program, 
who, along with her mentor, Jessica Brason, and 
Dad, helped to escort her to the finish line. That's 
teamwork! 
 
Jessica Brason's mentee Ze’ryeahh Bradley is a 

rising junior and gifted artist and writer. 
 
These scholars are definitely ones to watch! 

 

 

  

A Few Words From Our Mentors... 
 

 

 

A Heartfelt Thank You to Retiring Mentors 
 



 

 

A Fond Farewell 
 

 

  

2020-2021 AmeriCorps 
Heroes are moving on... 

Thank you to our AmeriCorps team, who 
worked with us in the 2020-21 school year. 
This amazing group of young women 
impacted the lives of our students 
weekly. They put in countless hours meeting 
and helping students navigate through this 
especially challenging, virtual year of 
learning. We thank them for their year of 
service, and wish them the best in all their 
future endeavors! 

 

 

Left to Right: Jessica Ventura, Megan Masterson, Katherine Weiss, 
Niacha Johnson, Ayanna Camara. 
Not pictured: Maggie Hoover 

 

  

  

Annual Mentor Survey 
 



If you haven't already... 
 

Please take a moment to share your valuable input on mentoring, your relationship with your mentee(s), and 
our program. 

It does make a difference! 
 

Annual Mentor Survey 2020-2021 

  

 

Mentor Back To School Workshop 
 

 

 

 

  

SAT and ACT Bootcamps 
 

Upcoming Juniors and Seniors 
 

 

 

It's SAT/ACT Prep time again! Please check out the information on the Student News and Update tab below 
for more information. 

Note: Your students should have already received this information. 
 

Mentor News, Updates, and Resources 
 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVODydkNSbTyf8fOXtUsHh-Ik4Yd7pLXGTuVzZB2juOCqY5Xyy46MYPensiNspTiB651j_Go3rt0qHAvelV1dPrie1lJCIthog9DI0S44PFdN&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==


 

 

Click Here 

  

 

Student News, Updates, and Resources 
 

 

 

Click Here 

  

 

Join Our Mentor Facebook Group 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVERFOFb_8h-llFAf3zMG_zVmXJENCEHSbHKYGf5ekUUUDkcL7jhESgrhMJpQ873FfrLnLx3ZgpJL7RyV9JLYn5lguJr9z65pJQ==&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVODydkNSbTyfTRy-ty6PdN5uyAbQ1d4RiteX6duHOYi7w-1lJRuwOPXJLUTXUDIx1CMO2kvHyQR2GgRbu5QesNR8Q76EKhwb6g==&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==


 

 

Our mentor Facebook group for TSIC mentors is a fabulous tool that can help you connect with other 
mentors, share stories, and stay up to date with the latest TSIC news! We invite and encourage all of our 
mentors to join this group and get connected today. Join the group by clicking the button below. 

 

Join Our Mentor Facebook Group  

  

 

 
    

 

 

 

 

CONNECT WITH US: 

 

Visit Our Website 

  

 

      
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVABT2mOPalV5Uzp3fHN1KMGnO_AV46iKvTsLmjc81StrA8ujvtaSgT-XwKuB27gERZeklRmXW1qa4ka8OT1wsD_ED9kHYXkcy1asxlsCMjYz_oOvXk-5Ews=&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVHaCVhHdd5xiCysUC4wi9wTGcxyvF9FnTBus5euG_ReAiwsmyHZ93gCXY6smSTRE5wInGU7Y4BO20_tbudxDhD_BPkdVObSQGVWhhcDps-MH&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVHAngbGh24xnyw3DB8kDyn3oc617yhy43VjowfgZlaCSH1sfpILTD5xMIiZTZQ1KH0Nnx1Bv333dhs_RZJeX03X724unbPjRwL-TK5XOQpFA&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVDgbEWLi0ITkIR4ieO1txKtzW6GvCeybVwcXPJ7Trqbz5dczi-YQU54bvpu4f81Zeh-vZcR3QLkN4LSjWr4uZy1H4Cm_XhBra0IYhrevrLgf&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVIVNitN-nuYf6PwoMKfAAUoGEsj4WvwZ05oE27BhwfqSkwt0-KjmtvY6cNcgHC7V_VPTYx-lU5QTUKPsqiLvsAyuKKetGjUMFvNYSMc5Ih0DaAE-1F8EPBM=&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVABT2mOPalV5Uzp3fHN1KMGnO_AV46iKvTsLmjc81StrA8ujvtaSgT-XwKuB27gERZeklRmXW1qa4ka8OT1wsD_ED9kHYXkcy1asxlsCMjYz_oOvXk-5Ews=&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVHAngbGh24xnyw3DB8kDyn3oc617yhy43VjowfgZlaCSH1sfpILTD5xMIiZTZQ1KH0Nnx1Bv333dhs_RZJeX03X724unbPjRwL-TK5XOQpFA&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVDgbEWLi0ITkIR4ieO1txKtzW6GvCeybVwcXPJ7Trqbz5dczi-YQU54bvpu4f81Zeh-vZcR3QLkN4LSjWr4uZy1H4Cm_XhBra0IYhrevrLgf&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NKjJLKyL71UR79533p4PduXNxo1MDssKDWrxsjRvx4rfnmRZCnOHVIVNitN-nuYf6PwoMKfAAUoGEsj4WvwZ05oE27BhwfqSkwt0-KjmtvY6cNcgHC7V_VPTYx-lU5QTUKPsqiLvsAyuKKetGjUMFvNYSMc5Ih0DaAE-1F8EPBM=&c=iVwR6od3IPb8grLBQMK3_NMNTlXFCfkUQ7U424JEih0no5tW0pV2Pg==&ch=k8pNEI5Wenu8xbuvaajWvAv2EwFN1k1jWn3jmKZN5Odvo7M2NZHg1Q==


     

  

 

 

 

 


